Recovery of photosynthetic systems during rewetting is quite rapid in a terrestrial cyanobacterium, Nostoc commune.
Recovery processes of photosynthetic systems during rewetting were studied in detail in a terrestrial, highly drought-tolerant cyanobacterium, Nostoc commune. With absorption of water, the weight of N. commune colony increased in three phases with half-increase times of about 1 min, 2 h and 9 h. Fluorescence intensities of phycobiliproteins and photosystem (PS) I complexes were recovered almost completely within 1 min, suggesting that their functional forms were restored very quickly. Energy transfer from allophycocyanin to the core-membrane linker peptide (L(CM)) was recovered within 1 min, but not that from L(CM) to PSII. PSI activity and cyclic electron flow around PSI recovered within 2 min, while the PSII activity recovered in two phases after a time lag of about 5 min, with half times of about 20 min and 2 h. Photosynthetic CO(2) fixation was restored almost in parallel with the first recovery phase of the PSII reaction center activity. Although the amount of absorbed water became more than 20 times the initial dry weight of the N. commune colony in the presence of sufficient water, about twice the initial dry weight was enough for recovery and maintenance of the PSII activity.